
FARMERS' INSTITUTES
la Dotll Brosko una Ohio Couutloa

Qront Suooosbob,

THE ATTENDANCE LARGE AT EACH
And Interesting Programme* AVer©
Rendered, Creditable lit cho lCx-
troiuo to ttio Local Talent Which
Took Pnrt an Well as to All Other*
Concorned.\ Thing to bo l£n*
connived by ttio People,

Tho member* of tho ataff of tbo agri¬
cultural experiment itatiou, who havo
beon attonding tho furmora' initituto at
Wollsburg aud West Liberty, paaiod
through tho city oa tholr way homo,
Saturday.
Thoy roport most oxcollont farmors'

iuatitutcs at both Wollaburg aud Wost
Liberty. Tho halls wore crowded at
both places and tho farmers in attond-
noco oxpreisod tboiuaolvos as dolightod.
Tho characteristic of those farmers in*
atitutos was tho appoarancoof so much
local talont, Tho addrossos woro of
high ordor aud tho discusiions were

nnimatod and tho intoroat in tho initU
tutoa sustained throughout.
Tho inatituto at Wost Liborty waa tho

bost over hold in tbo atato and ia not
surpassed in tho character of the papers
nnd discussions by tbo farmers' inatl-
tutos in tho oidor states, whore tbo leg*
ialaturos mako large appropriations for
earryingon this class of work.
Theso farmers' institutes aro non-

partisan aud confine their odorts to in¬
struction of tho farmers in tho most ap¬
proved syatoma of farming, and in a freo
exchange of ideas in rogard to mothods
of culture. It would contribute much
to tho promotion of agriculture in Wost
Virginia if successful farmors' institutes
could be conducted in evorv county of
tho state, as is none elsewhere. They
nro intended solely lor tho advaucomont
of agriculture.
Tho programmo at West Liberty was

very attractive, as woll as interesting
and protilablo. It was as follows:

THURSDAY MORNING.
lftOO a. m. Music. Prayer. Music
10:15 a. xu. rnwldent's address.
lfcltOa. in. Small Fruits (or Pro(It. ...._

William Duulan
1L00 a. m. Clover as a Feed and Fertilizer

A. 11 Jacob
11:30 a. m. Special or Mixed Farming

John A. Meyer
Arrxaxoox session.

1:00 p. m- Tbe Farmer and Wife as Business
Partners. .Mn. Win Springer1:15 p. m. Poultry (or PmtU~.MlM Lulu Frailer

1:30 p. ra. How Can We Farmer Girls Mako
Our Homes More Attractive?...Mlu A. Flnlcy1: to p. m. Social Improvement in Farm Lllu

Mlw Lou Rldgeley2:00 p. m. Talk I'pon Insects .....J'rof. Hopkins2:30 p. m. Discoveries During tho I'ast Year
in Fungus Diseases Prof. F. WlUlam Ranc

100 p. tn. Query BOX-
EVENING SESSION.

7:00 p. m. Music. Prayer. Music
7:15 p.m. Shall We Continue to Rodueo tho

Cost of Prodactlon? Yes, Dr. Myers; No, W.
- W. Foreman.

S:15 p. m. Query Box.
FRIDAY MORNING.

lfcOO a. i». Music. I'rayer. Music
10:15 a. m. Spraying Fruit* '^.W. B. Glbion
10:40 a.m. Silos and Ensilage Dr. J. W. Bates
11: W a. m. Budding. Grafting and Pruning...

. J. 11 Garvin
AFTERNOON SESSION.

1:00 p. m. Merino Sheep for Proflt Win. Nichols
1:30 p. m. The Outlook for the Wool Indus¬

try. James Beall
2£0 p- m. The Care of Domestic Animals......

Dr. Reefer
2:30 p. m. Roads and Tolls .Abe McColloch
&W)p. m. Thorough Tillage of the Soil

John Balrd
3:30 p. tn. Query Box.

EVENING SESSION.
7:00 d. ra. MoaIc. Prayer. Music
7:15 p. m. Should tho Farmer Receive a

Thorough Education? Opened by l*rof.
DlebL

Music.
S:15p. m. General Discussion and Qcestlon

Box.
At Wellsburg an equally valuable

series oi papers and discussions was
given, as follows:

TUESDAY MORNING.
Music. Prayer. Music.

Potato Planting from January to September,with specimens. Mr. F. A. Sanders, \N cllsburg,W. Va.
Irrigation of the Garden nnd the Concentra¬

tion of Labor upon Small Areas. Prof. F. Wil¬
liam Rand. Experiment Station, Morgantown,
W. Va.
The Poland China. Mr. George Hemphill. in-

dcDendenc"'. l'a.
The Berkshire. Mr. II. C. Drennen, Bethany,\V. Va.

AFTERNOON.
Music. Prayer. Music.

The Jersey. Mr. I- C. Applegatc, Wellsburg.
V. Va.
Tbo Shropshire. Mr. D. McCullongh, Stenbon-

vllle, Ohio.
Tho Doraot. Mr. Janfi I*. Henderson. Wash¬

ington, Ph.
Practical Note-ton Breeding and Feeding Mut-

tou Cheep. Dr. A. D. Hopkins, Exj>erlment Sta¬
tion, Monrantown, W. Va.
Sheep Notes by an Ob.M-rrcr. Mr. W. W. Hun-

tor. Buffalo. Pa.
WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Music. Prayer. Music.
Commercial Fertilizer*. their U*es and Abuses,Dr. IL De Roode, Experiment Station, Morgan-

town.
How to Mfike and Preservo Farm Manures,

Dr. John A. Myers, Experiment Station, Morgan-
town.
Corn and Corn Culture, Mr. Henry C. Hervev,

WelUbnrg.
Tho Orange, Mr. II. C. Anderson, Burgett-s-

town. Pa.
How the Grange Organization AITert* tho

Farmer. J. II Painter, representative of Farmers'
Club. Independence. I'a.

AFTERNOON.
Music. Prayer. Music.

Election of Ofnccrs.
Hints on Planting Orchards, Thomas Mahan,Stcubenvllle.
Orchard* and How to Take Care of Them,

Prof. F. W. Banc, Experiment Station, Morgan-
town.
Pome Fruit Insects and How to Fight Them,

W. E. Rumscy, Exj»erlment Station, Morgan-
town.
The Relation of Injects to the Farmer's Suc¬

cess. Dr. A. D. Hopklni, Experiment Station,
Morgantown.
Some Insect Mummies of tho M.irket Garden,W. 7. Ramsey, Eipcriment station. Morgan-

town.
Brooke and Ohio countios to a groat

extent Bhnrod both of theso institutes,
and their inlluenco for good cannot bo
overestimated. Thoy allord also a

plonsanfcopportunity for social reunion,
nnd ought to roceivo the oncouragement
of all interested in tho welfnro ol tho
pooplo.

ABOUT PKOPLK.
Stronger* in tlia City nnd Wheeling Fid It a

Abroad.
J. P. Bradley, of New Cumberland,

registered at tho Bohlor.
Tho O'Neill "Monte Criato" companyarrivod in town lust night.
"W. T. Johnston, of Parkersburg, was

hero yostcrday, a guost of tho Stamm.
Loo IJaor, of liner's clothing estab¬

lishment, left for tho east yesterday on
a husinens trip.

Mr. J, A. Gartlnn, of Mnnnington,nnd Mr. Iv. E. I'iorco, of Grafton, woro
guests at tho McLuru.

SV. A. ilardison, of Sistorsvillo, and
Jlnrry S. Heich, of Now Martinavillo,autographed at tho Windsor.

Mr. J. W. Stiff}, of tho Island, was
callod to Washington, Pa., Saturday, on
account of tho sickness of bin mother atthat plane.
Tho funeral of tho lalo Conrnd8charnbrn took placo from yesterday af¬

ternoon, nnd wns lnrvnly attondod. Kov.William Worder officiated.
I', Phillips nnd wife, of South Chap-line street, colobrnled the fifty-ninthuinivorsary of thoir niarringo Friday

ovoning. All of tholr children wore
present, and tho reunion was n voryhappy ono.

Capt. 1U 11. Dovonor 1ms returned
Irotn Charleston, whore ho spout sovoral
dayi. Ho loaves on n business tripdown tho rivor this morning.

lion. Den F. Martin, whoso doath it
announced In another part of this
inoruiug'a popor, was n cousin of Mrs.
8. 0. W. Morrison, of Martin's Ferry.

local mti.vmus.
Matter* of Minor Momma In auil About

tli« Cltjr.
Three days moro, and than.tho Jade-

mont,
Oi*eh\ House this ovoning."MontoCrlato."
President Oakland, of tho A. A. of L

i\:8. VV. will orgauizo a lodgo ut Cain*
bridgo to-day.
In tho oircuit court Saturday Paul W.

Buochtor, a natlvo of Switzorlaud, was
admitted tocitizouahlp.

'Ihe morning accommodation from
tho wost on tho Ualtimoro & Ohio was
two hours lato yojtordny.
A story la told that a gang of Strang-

ers hnvo rocontly boon circulating bogus
*2 bills in tfto city. Thoy aro said to bo
vory good imitations.
Another sum of $230 has boon loft at

this office to bet in amounts of from $oO
up to tho full $250 that Bennet will boat
McNichol for chiof of police.
A mketino of tho council committoo

on roarkota is called for this evening,and the last moating of tho proaont
council will bo held to-morrow evouing.
All tho incoming councilmon should

bo plodgod to voto for an ordinanco im¬
posing a flno on anybody who singa
that Midway song, "Oh, what a funnyfooling."
Saturday a tunrrlago license was

iasued to Samuol Mozingo, a native of
Ohio county, agod twonty-two, and
Eliz* Hutheri, a native of Ohio county,aged fourtoon.
The Sixth ward Republicans will-

hold a mooting at their club room, No.
2024 Chaplino street, this ovoning.
Every Republican in tho ward is invited
to be present.
Commencing to-day a now fast freight

servico will go into otToct on tho Wheel¬
ing & Lake Erio railroad. Froight re¬
ceived up to 4 p. m. will bo in Cleveland
tho next morning. .

II. Kolp, who is an indopondontcandidate for whsrfmastor, has hia
card about town, written with a
lead ponciL Hia friends say he has a
great boom in the Sixth ward.

Tiie National Safo and Lock Com¬
pany, of Cleveland, havo aold to Boomer
»fc Itoynolds, tho insuranco agents, ono
of their handaomo liro-proof safos,weighing over tbrso tons. It is a daiay.
The only mills in oporation in tho

-Ktna mil! last weok woro Noa. 1 ond 2
and tho S-inch. The new part of tho
Standard mado four days. Engino No.
1 is being repaired.' Tho S and 0-inch
mills go on to-day.
In Squire Gillespy's court Saturday T.

C. McGraw and G. W. Clugg woro
charged with drunkonness, and woro
fined $1 and costs. Both went to jail in
default of payment. Tho lunacy chargo
against James Lavolle waa dismieaed.
Last evening's rehoaraal of the OperaHouae orcheatra at the Arion hall was

well attended, and the very fino pro¬
gramme was especially well rendored.
An innovation waa tho piano solo byAlfred Spoil, which won tho greatoat
applause.

IIolp & Zane sold for Mrs. Honrietta
Soever to William M. Marsh No. 22
Thirteenth streot, for §3,900; for II. E.
Ogdon, No. 109 Fourteenth atroot to
Thomas Carr, for $5,000; for Arabella
Shanloy, No. 121 Sixteenth street to S.
L. Hane, for $5,000; to Mrs. Laura
Shepherd, a lot at Park View, for $250.

IT WAS ALIj A MISTAKE.
How a Funeral Director Cot lato Ilot

Wat«r Laat Week.
Last week, tho young man who occu¬

pies tho position of funeral director for
a local undertaking establishment, was
callod up by tolophono at tho hotol,
whore ho rosidos, at 3 o'clock a. m. Hur¬
riedly dresaing, he answered and found
his employer was at tho other end of
the line, who informod him that tho
wifo of a man whoso namo is not
Kohrens, but something liko it, had
died, and that ho was wantod immedi¬
ately to proparo tho body for burial.
The young man wont down town and
knocked at tho residence of tho pud-
poaed dead woman. After about half an
hour's knocking at tho three or four
doora ho heard a feminino voice inside,
that inquired what ho wanted.
"I'm lrorn So and So, the undortak-

ors, to proparo tho body of Mrs. Kohr-
ena," waa tho roply of tho young man.
A atartlod and frightened roply

was heard, and thou tho voice inanagod
to say:
"Why, she's not dead; I am Mra.

Kohrens."
This almoat took tho young man oil

his feet, but ho ho managed to say:
"Well, madam, allow mo to congratu¬

late you," and departed, fooling vory un¬
comfortable, to aay tho least.
Tho next day it developed that it was

Mrs. Korrands who had diod.and not
Mrs. Kohrens. The similarity of tho
namo* caused tho vory poculiar mistake.

Hut this was not all. The clork at tho
hotol waa a friond of tho supposed doadwoman's huabaud and immediatelymailed a lottorof condolonco, which, of
courao, was past tho understanding of
tho gentloman whon ho receivod it.

"Shore Acres" Coining.
Of Jamoa A. Hearno's "Shore Acres,"

to bo aeon at the Opora llnuso noxt
Friday ovoning, tho Boston Transcript
aaya: " 'Shore Acres' ia a drama worthythe suggestion of its namo; and that is
high praiso. For 'Shore Acros' 'is a
phraso which brines to tho imagination
tho homely simplicities of tho farm¬
land, and the keen savor, tho wild cour-
ago, of the ana. And tho play has both
af those; anil ia raised thoroby not only
to, but above tho lovol of tho best stagepictures of Now England life our gener¬ation has neon. It will rank with tho
conspicuous not alono of tho season, but
of tho dramatic generation."

lt»rtmiinii Frozen.
Parkkrsiiuro, W. Va., Jan. 20..Word

coineB from up tho rivor that raftsmon
who workod during tho rocent terrible
cold spoil to catch logs in tho Guyan-(lotto and Mud rivers woro so badlyfrozen that many of thorn will lose an
par or n hand, Somo jumped into tho
water to get warm, aa ovon tho icy water
was warmer than tho air, and by so do¬
ing made mutters worao. Whon thoy
cainc out thoir clothea instantly froze
still.

Suilltnn t»jr Cold or Dump,
Tho kidneys bccomo Bore ami coiuo to net prop¬
erly. Itellwvo their dUtrcM and net thorn In vig¬
orous motion with llontotter'n Htoinnch Hitter*,
nu<l nil will ho well. Otherwise, npprnhond
Ilrlght'* dlnciuo. dlnhotus or albuminuria, nil
dniiKoroiiN innlndlcs. Mulnrin. dyapupidn, con-
klliiiitlon, lillloiiHHi'M nod II<TV<MI<IWM nil yloldto thin honlKtinut ntid ngrcenhlo medlrlnnl nr.iuil,which promote* uppulUo nnd a tpdu In vigorand flcsii.

Smith Browing Co. makes tho best
alo, portor and brown stout.

HOU8H I'llOGIl/lMMi:.
The Week's HiiaIiiom us Arranged for tUo

lloune of ll«proinnt»tlv**,
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 120..Thia

promises to bo a busy and important
wook In tho house. Tlio programino ar¬

ranged by tlio coinmittoo on rules bo-
foro the departure of Kpoakar Orlep for
Aahovilto, N. 0., liiHt night (wlioro ho
oxpocta to rouinin a wook or inoro,)
contoinplatoa tlio consideration of tho
public building bill on tlio calendar to
bo followed by tho Indian approprin*
tion bill, now "under consideration, tho
Hiindry civil and tho agricultural appro-
printion bllla.
Tho cominlttoo on rnloa, with much

urging, ducidod to brim; n clotnro rnlo
to locuro a voto on tho bill for a now
public building at Chicago to coat §¦!,.
000,000. Two houra will bo given to¬
morrow for tho consldoratlon of tho
moaauro, nftor which tho voto will bo
takon, Tho luinrovomonta for tho Now
York public building nro provided for
in tho aundry civil bill. Tho other
public building billn, aix in numbnr, aro
aa follows: Newport, Ky., $100,000;
Cumborlaud, Md., $75,000; South Oma¬
ha, Nob., $200,090; I'atorion, N. J.,
$250,000; Brookllno, IMasa., $75,000, aud
i'ottavilfo. Pa., $(K>,000.
Tho progratnmo aa arranged for tho

woolc may bo subject to cliango in caao
Mr. Spritigor, chairman of tho commit-
too on banking aud curroncy decides
boforo tho oud ot tho wook to brine for¬
ward his now moaauro. llo has boon in
conatant conaultation with Socrotary
Carlisle for tho past wook and ia very
sanguino that concoaaiona can bo made
to tho silver mon, which will induco
thom to withdraw their opposition.
On yeaterday ho oxpreaaod tho opinionthatho would bring forward tho modified
bill this wosk and that it would pass.
Thia opinion, howovor, ia not gonorallv
aharod by tho Democratic leaders of tho
houao, moat of whom do not hoaitato to
Bay that they bolievo all liopo of cur-
roncv legislation at thia sosaion ia dead.

Ilia poaaiblo that tho resolution for
tho impoachmont of Judgo iticka may
bo boforo tho houao boforo tho end of
tho week, but tho fact that tho commit-
too on judiciary decided Friday to ro-
opon tho caao ia interpreted to moan a
dolay which will rondor any attempt to
push tho case against him at thia aoa-
8ion abortivo.
Next Saturday, by a apodal ordor,

will bo act aaido for oulogiea on tho late
Senator Alfrod 11. Colquitt, of Georgia.
It ia not improbablo thut Mr. lJoutello
will attompt to aecuro consideration of
Ilia Hawaiian roaolutiou, and thus a
debate on thia subjoct precipitated in
socio form.

INCOME TAX QUESTION"
Will Uuvn tlio or Way In tho Sennto

Thin Week.

Washington', D. C., Jan. 20..Tho
proapoct in tho sonato thia wook is for
moro talk tliau accompliahmont. When
tho sonato adjourned yesterday tho
aonato'e attitudo toward Hawaii, tho
propoiod roceiaion from the sonato
amendments to tho incomo tax appro¬
priation and tho Nicaragua bill all oc¬
cupied in tho different ways, technically
considered, tho position of unfinished
business.
Tho incomo tax quoation will havo

the right of way by virtue of its being
a part of an appropriation bill. Tho
Hawaiian question will in all probabil¬
ity be conaiderod in tho morning hour
Monday morning, if not crowded out
by tho dobato on tho incomo tax.
There aro known to bo sovoral sena¬
tors, moat, if not ell, of thom on tho
Republican side, anxious to express
their views on tho Hawaiian problem,
and judging from their privato express¬
ions, tho remarks to be mado will in
soino instances bo very pointed. Sona-
tor Hill ia alao expected to aland out for
hia incomo tax araeudmont, Tho Nic-
aragnan question atill holda its placo at
the head of tho calendar for conaidera-
tion daily nfter two o'clock. Senator
Morgan said to-day that ho was atill
hopeful of securing a voto ou this bill
before tho close of tho week, but if thoro
should bo mauy interruptions ho may
again be disappointed. Senator Turpio
has tho floor for a roply to Senator Mor¬
gan, and iaexpoctod to mako one of his
characteristic; spoechea. There will
also bo addreases on thia aubject boforo
the vote is finally taken.
Senator Cockrell oxpocta to ask to

havo tho fortifications appropriation bill
trken up us soon aa tno urgent de¬
ficiency bill in out of tho way, and
thinks thoro will bo no difficulty in get¬
ting it through during tho week. Tho
friends of tho bankruptcy and territo¬
rial admission bills are growing anx¬
ious concerning tho fate ot thoso meas¬
ures, and aro beginning to bo appre¬
hensive that timo may not bo left for
their consideration if the Nicaraguabill bo not soon disposed of.
Tho present prospect is against a

rovival of tho financial aud (currency
question in tho senate during tho week,
but much will dopond upon tho action
of tho coinmittoo on finance at its moot¬
ing Tuesday, and also upon tho attitudo
of tho liouso of roproaontativea.
Good alo is tho beat beverage just

now. Trr Smith's.

Hood'slPlllscuro all llrnr Ills, constipation,
blllousuuw, Jaumllcc, alok hcadachc, IndltfesUoa.

Dyspepsia and Consumption
Health and 6trongth Cono
Advlood to Tnko Hood's Sarsapn-

rllla and is Curod.
"C. I. Ilood &Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"I am glad to say that I am In better health

now than I havo been for a long time. Myself
and wife havo taken Hood's Sursaparilla for tho
past four months, and I can truly say that It has
dono us moro good tlian any other medicine wahavo ever taken. I was troubled with dyspep¬sia for over two years. I also had a slight touchot consumption and was frequently oil duty,

Unablo to Work.
I spent a good portion of my earnings for doe-
tors' bills and oUicr modlclno which did rno good
only for a llttln time. My employers urged mo
to tnko Ifood's Sarsaparilla'so I bought ono hot-
tlo and bognn Its uso about tho first of April, at
that tlino weighing only 150 pounds although my
usual weight was 1K0 pounds. After using thobottlo I U It that I was better, so 1 purchasedflvo moro botUea. 1 urn taking tlio sixth bottlo
now and alnco commencing to take Hood's fcar-
sap.-irllU have had only one alight attack ot 111-

Iood's!T>Cures
ness. My present weight Is Itt pounds, and I
do not feel that I was over nick In my life."It. 1). HumiAltn, iJiurel, Mississippi.

TEAS, SPICES, ETC.

ATLANTIC

TEA COMPANY.
WE LEAD, M'/T THOSE WHO

CAN FOLLOW!

PRICB L.IST!
Drutnmor Lunch Cokes, I pounds 25«J
Lemon Cakes, t pouiuli 25"
flutter Cracker*, 6 pounds ....... 25o
(JliiKor Snapa. 4 poundi -25
Good Laundry Soap. lUbars . 250
Fairbanks' llrown Soap, 0 bun 25"
Fairbanks* (iolil Dint, I package 201'
Evnporaled California Pcachoa, fancy, 2 lb>..25e
Evaporated California Aprlcolit. faiioy.2lbi.25o
Evaporated Apples, all rIiiK*». il pounds 25o
Clean Currant*, new, 1 pounds. 25o
California Raisins, large, & pounds ¦. 25c
Scodlcss Raisins, 4 pounds »25o
New lluckwhcol, pure, 0 poumli 25c
California Prunes, largo, 1! pounds 25o
Rolled Oats, 7 pounds ...... 25c
(Jlosa Starch, 0 pounds 25c
Ti'ploca, por pound 6o
Clothes Plus, per do/on - 1o
Carpet Tacks, 8 ounces, per box .. 1c

CLUB ORDERS.
We will prepay freight on all orders of 810 and

upwards (sugar excepted) to any railroad sia-
tlon or lauding '.W miles from any of our stores,
bend for price list. Mailed freo to uuy address.

i
WANTED.

T A 1)1 ICS WANTED.IF YOU WISH
.I.J EMPLOYMENT nt your homes, send self-
add reaml envelope for our descriptive circular
and cointnonco work at once: good wanes paid.Tho Alfred Knitting Co.. Wlnthrop. Mam, jail

Agents wanted, ok salesmen
desiring sjdo lino, to tike orders by sum-

pi*; staple seller. easily carried We par ex¬
penses and salary or commission aud furnish
samples on application. Address Lock IJox 125,New York City. Jv2S-rrlus

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
TOCKllOLDEUS' J1KKIIXO.s

Tho annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Franklin Insurance Company will bo held
at the company's otlico on Monday, January 21.
lf>9'», ttetweou the hours of three i:») nnd four'(4)o'clock p. m., for the election of directors.

JAS. I'. ADAMS, Secretary.
Wheeling. January l. IR'AV In7-M

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

gTOCKS FOU SALE.
SO share* Riverside Iron Works.
100 shares MollaireNoll Works.
20 shares Wheeling .Steel «fc Iron Company,
2 Wheeling Railway Bond*.
10 shares Fo*torla Glass Company.10 share* Kxchango Rank.
lUohareaof National lUnlc of West Virginia.
10 share.* Wheeling Ice aud Storage Co.
10 shares .'Etna Standard Steel A- Iron Co.

It K. lit WIS. broker.
do3l No. 21 Twelfth Street

GENERAL NOTICES.

¦^totice.
All pcrson«|haring rlnlins njjainst the estate of

the late Samuel Kraus, will please present them
to the undersigned for settlement

SOLOMON KRAUS
E. 13UCKM AN.

1313 Main Street
JalO Executors.

^SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Having been appointed assigns* of R. W.
Hose, of i!i23 Market itrret on January 11, IS3'».
1 hereby notify all persons knowlnjr themselves
Indebted to call and settle, and those havingclaims against him will present them.

R. L SEA BRIGHT.
jftlT Assignee of R. W. Hose.

i FOR SALE.

j^OU SALE.

AFEIVCIIOICE LOTS AT EDOIXGITOS.
Cheap an on lUir Torox.

W. V. HOGE.
ocfi Cltv Rank Building. 1300 Market Street

FOR RENT.
T?OR KENT-A MUCK HOUSEL with all modern conveniences, centrally
located. Apply to Na2303Chaplincstreet jais°

l^Oll KENT.THAT ELEGANTX storeroom. No. 1101 Main street now oc¬
cupied by House .t Herrmann. Has Rood ele¬
vator fervico and flro proof vault in office.
1'ovMwion given April l, lSOi Apply to HENRY
K. LIST, at City Hank. nolo

H OK KENT.

Seven-roomed dwelling. 1015 Chaplino street
Ten-roomed dwelling. IO.'iO Main street
Eight-roomed dwelling. 59 Eleventh street
Store room, ll!> feet in length, 10M Main street

FERDINAND J. WINOERTER,
jail 1323 Market Street

T?OU KENT.
1 Nine rooms In tho Roemer Rlock. nicely ar¬
ranged for a llnt olass boarding house, with all
the modern conveniences. Rent moderate for a
good tenant. Also store room No. 20PJ. in sntnu
block, size 20 l>y to. with counters and shelving,suitable for wholesale or retail, with Rood rellar
and both gases. Rent moderate tor a good ten¬
ant For particulars cull on John Roeiner. at
the Elm (Jrove motor otllce, or to Charles O.
I * " "Roemer's Insurance office, No. 2021 Main street!in same block. |dc2ti) JOHN ROEMER.

JJ'OU KENT.
FROM APRIL 1,

Ono Soconil-Story Flat on Main Stroet.
Ono Second-Story Flat on Tenth Stroot.
Each llat-contains six rooms, bath room anil

hall aud both gases.
JAMES L. HAWLEY,

del I u.v Main Street

V7»OK KENT.
Sloro room In I'eiibmlr ltoilillng.
Ollli'o room* In INuihoily Jtnllilliig.
Steum lieat, olovntornml nil modern eon.

reiilence*. Torinn ronMotmblo.
PKAltODV l.NSUKANCi: CO.,

Jal nan mill nan MurUet SI ruet.

Hub Building
l-'OR KENT.One elegant office

room, also one large elegant hall,first lloor entrance. Until perma¬
nently rented, will rent hall for en¬
tertainments, etc. Most centrallylocated and best advertised buildingin the city, l-'or terms, etc., apply at

THE HUB CLOTHIERS,
Fourteenth and Market streets.

HS. KANl)S,
. Member American Juslltnto

Electrical Engineers,
Electrical Engineer anil Contractor,

1T.AUORY HUILDINO, WHEELING.
Electric Light, Power, Railway, Mlnlne andSteam I'IiiiiIm.
Dealer In Electrical Supplies. tnr2it-Mwr

TNTELLIGENOEK'S JOB OFFICE.Jl NEW TYPI5. BKI1jLI;I) WORKMEN, HON I'm'COUNT aud TASTY WORK. Send for uric'alINTKLLIOENCKic.baud 27 iourUiuuth Stroot

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rPRUSTEli'S fcJALK

My virtue of a deed of trust made by John W.
Morris iiihI Amilo 11 Morris. his wife, both ol tho
city of Wlit'uilntc. In tlio c.uiiiity <>( Ohio, In tho
htnloof West Virginia. to Me m trustee, dated
February VO, 1MW, nml recorded In Kin ofllco of
tho Clerk of I Ik* County court of Ohio county.
W'Mt Virginia, In Deed of Trust IJook No. 'i).
piiun .'..17,1 will sell lit puhlionuftlmi utthu north
front Uoor of tho Court llouso of snld county, on
TIIUItSDAY, mi: 'Jlrii hay op JANlMltV, 1M\
roiniiii'iicliiir nt ID o'clock n. in., tliu following
ill N<'r IImmI real Mint*. sltmiicd In mild city, ill tho
county nml siato nforc»aId. that Is tunny: Tho
north linlf of lot numbered live (.'») In tho tenth
Moiiumof snldclty, nltmitfl oil tin* WOit sldn of
Cliapllno street, between Kloveiith nit*l Twelfth
atrcets, 'I liera I* erected on tlila property n Htm
brick residence, In ns gondii neighborhood ns
any In thn city nml all of tho surroundings of
tho best character.
Thnu* or HALK-Onn thlnl of iho purchase

money, nml «j» much morn its tho fiurclmscr shall
elect to pay, cash In lutuil. onohalf of tho rtv
miilhhiK purchiuio money, with Interest from tho
.lay of *alr, in one your thereafter, nml tho resL
iluo thereof, with interiyt. in two wars from tho
.lay of ante, thn purchaser kItIw,' hi* promissory
note* for tho deferred Installments of Hip pur-
choso money, scoured l»y it deed of trim on tho
property. (JKO. II. CALDWELL, Trustee.

\S. II. IUmth. Auctioneer. deli

LEGAL NOTICES.

QOMMlSSION'Kll'S NOTICE.
Thoodorc Miller'* administrator )

vs. > In Chancery.
William Mlllernml allian. )

lly virtue of nn order entered In tho abovo on-
titled cause by tho Circuit Courtof Ohio County,
West Virvlnl*. on tbo 11th dny of January, IMo,
It is referred to tho underlined commissioner
to nsccrtnln and report:
Firm.What liens, 11 nny. thorn are on tho real

estnto described In tho bill belonging to the
citato of Tharodoro Miller, deceased.
s-coud.'What dcbt« there are against the said

Theodore Mlllor'n estate.
Third.What personal pronerty there la be-

loiiKlnu to Mid estato und subject to the pay¬
ment of the debts.
Fourth.What lien*, If nnv, there Are against

thn Interests of any of tho heirs of said Theodore
Miller In the anld renl estate.
Fifth.Any other matter required and deemed

pertinent.
Notice la hereby Riven that tho undersigned

hni fixed on Tuesday. February %. Ib^.'i/at 9 n.
in., asthetlinc, and his ofllco. No. 1417 Chapllne
street. Wheeling, W. Vn, ns tho plii«*o nt which
ho will proceed to ascertain thosoveral mattors
In said order of relerenco required.
Ulvcn under my baud this nth day of Jan*

unry, lftft. UEO. K. 110YD,
. J. \\. Cowntx. Commissioner.

Attorney. Jnl4-M

JjJOTICE TO CKEDITOKS.
To. tho creditor* of Theodore Mlllor, deceased.
In purstmnco of n decree of the Circuit Oourt

of.itho County of Ohio, made In a cause therein
peudiug, to subject tho renl estato of tbosnid
theodoro Miller to the payment of hi* debts,
you nro requited to prcseut your clnlms against
tho estate of the said Theodore Miller for ad¬
judication to Geo. K. Boyd, Commissioner, nt
his ofllco. No. 1417 Chapllno street, Wheeling. In
the said County of Ohio. In tho Suite of West
Virginia ou or before TUESDAY, the 26th day of
February, 1MV'».
Wltncjs: JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk of the

said Court, thli 12th dny of Janunrr. lhW.
-ill " ."'UN W. MncilKLL. Clerk

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

1852 1895.

Blank Books!)
We carry in stock a full line

of New Flat Opening Blank
Books, "Scotch Linen" Heavy
Ledger paper, Perfect, and
everything used in an office.

WALL PAPER 11
NEW, AT LOWEST PRICES.

Send for samples, state purpose
and grade wanted.

JOS. GRAVES' SONS,
26 Twelfth Street.

ALMANACSforl895
Franklin Almnnar jjc
Cneln .Ham Atnianac IT" j$c
Family Almanac ,, l[lu, 5r
Itac«rntoM-n Almanac 10o
IMcU'n Almanac. 2.»o
World Almanac 2."»c
Whitaker'* I*. 1L Almanac
Potts' I*. E. Almanac
l.iving Clinrch IV K. Almanac 25o
Any of the aboro mailed on receipt of prico.

STANTON^ Rn°J St.
BLANK BOOKS

-AND.

OFFICE SUPPLIES !
Ledgers, Day Books, Journals,
Cash Books. Ink, Pens, Etc.

fctf"AconU for Kdiaon'n Mimeograph and
Supplies.

c.a.:rjl:e: bros,
Jn" 1308 Markot Street.

Christmas L .

l^ndon Crnnhlc, News. Chrlstmns Pictorial.Yule Tide nml nil of tho popular Literary audFnslifon Monthlies. All furnished by tho yearnt publishers' lowest annual rate*.
Gosprl Ilymn*. HooUh and Stationery.

C. H. QUIMBY,
no?fl Hi t Market Street

EDUCATIONAL.

gl'KCIAL FIVE MONTHS' COUKSE |
.AT.

Norwood Institute, Washington, D. C.
Apply for terms to.

\VM. D. CABELL
14l"> K Northwest. Washington. P. C.

Reforonce: Mrs. M. .Stovon* llnrt. of Wheel*Inc Mr. tilbson I^imb. llnnk of Wheeling. jn7

Night School.^
Why don't you nttend tho Night Sessions
ol tho WHEELING IUJSIN15S3 COLLKCiK,corner Main nml Twelfth Rtreots? Writing,Spelllnir, Arithmetic. Uookkceplng, Bhort-lituul. Typcwritlnjr, etc.
Comfortnlilo rooms. Careful personal in¬struction nml low price*.

O.COME AND SEE US..O

Wheeling . Business . College,
,l,.ai WHEELING, \V. VA.

Mrs.I. Stevens Hart's
School for Young

Ladies and Children,
131011.1.11313 Jl.irUt.lSI., WlleollllE, W.Vlu
Tho Island enm nml olcctrlo motors pnss thodoor. Fourth nnuual pension beirlns MONDAY,Hoptombor 17, lS'.M. This school olTer< a com¬plete aud thorough oiliieutIon in Fmellca'. Hnn*iiili. Miithcmntla*. FukIIsIi Classics, Latin nmlModem IJinuuiiKes.
Tho school ooiimIsU of I'rlmnry. Intormedlato.Acudonile nml College Preparatory dopnrtmonts.Tho meihnds nml eourso ol instriioilou willcompare favorably with tho liosl somluurloi Intho country.
Hoys nro rccelvod In tho Primary nml lnler*uicdlule. l'or circulnrs or Interview, apply to

MKS. M. STKVi:NS 1IAIIT,
Princlpul, WlieeliuB, W. Va,

HEAL ESTATE.

TO LET.
Modern ten-roomed homo, ultli

ground. at Tlltouvlllo. nix mill .. n .r.
ilii'd l orry, (hi lines of I'. mi v.
Ijiko Krlo mllroad* Mutiv ttain
everyday, Delightful location.

Kight-roomed dwelling. 1"! »...:::« vFeven«ri»ometl dwelling, M-' TupKu, ....Four-rootucd dwelling, lti't You r...
"

Eight-roomed <1 \rcllliicr on iiiuiarminute*' ri'io from ttio oily.Hovuurooinod «lwelHnir. modern
HovcMi ruoiuoU dwelling, iiio4.ii, ,. ,.ilreol.
Hovon-rootnod dwelling, modern.

toenih street.
Eleven-roomed dwelling, best Iurr,

city 'or an M. l>
blx-rooinod dwelling, WW MurUot ».
flTfrtOODICil (IWOlllllKt 8118 KolT MriFlro-roomed dwelling, IWM Ww I
Four-roomed dwelling, 2u'W Mnrkr.
Three-roomed dwelling (now cmpt;,Rinla itroct.
Plve-roomo<l dwelling, North Wn ,.(Now empty.)
Modern lint. I.Mft Cbapllne street.
Four-roomed dwelling. lltil 11 i,:h *r.
Six-roomed dwelling, riouth Kin «.-

Ftoro room and dwulllng,
Ktoro room and dwelling, 10/7 Malu y.;,^All Rood reutablo properly.
Come early if yon want choleo.

MONEY TO LOAN.

SMITH & DICKINSON,
1220 MARKET BTltlJKT.

FOIEtj SALE.
Home 4 rooms, 12tb street, cheap, Oi

terms, 1000.
House 9 rooms and ball, 3IcLitrcvt, r ..

<Md order, 1*600.
House, Grooms; lanro stablo and z x,nlnsular addition to East Wheeling \v..

partor all cheap.
Home. 3 room*, lot 2^x101 feet, Llnd ...,.

Belvedere, Tory cniv torma. J7!>).
Home.7room*, brick.Mainst...r)th wari,<;.«House, 4 room*, brick, Jacob strut, ith *

|1.WO.
House, ft roomi and hall, Turk Vie*, |-v.

17:» b et. eujr terms. 11,7V).
Hou*e, 6 rooms. 27th st, lot 2"ixl0)»r<v»t $
Double house. 10 rooms,Indluuu sirco; i,

ea*T terms. S.L50U.
House, 0 rooms, South Huron street, haswith large lot S2.2M.
Home. 7 rooms and hall. Market str*-:. U

tweou 7th and 8th mreot*. ea«y terrm. J.'Tjj
House. 5 rooms, corner lot, 21th atri^y, luiternn. f 1.400.
Double borne, 8 rooms, Coal stroo*^ lit m"11.000.
House, ft rooms, McColloch street, Vjii*. v,

lm; fl.700.
House. 7 roomsandhbll, with largo h: i;

atreet. V.COO.
House, 3 rooms, Charles street, oasy tortr.« |r»lHomo, ft room*. Baltimore street, L&u vvh»

iug. easy terms $1,010.
Mouse. 4 rooms. 18th street, easy terra*.
Splendid lot for dwelling ho ike,

6th ward S1.6VX
Hoiuo, ft rooms, brick. 14th streot.ehear>.
Hous-', 10 rooms, brick, with lar*.: lit Ly

atreet. cheap.
Hou»<>. 5 rooms, Jacob streot, G:h war J. en

term*. Sl.ftOO.
House, ft rooms, WoOd street Cth wari. Sl.lii
House, 6 rooms, 29th street. SI.O'«L
House. f> rooms. Wood street, oth war !! To
Flue flnUhed house, ft rooms anil hnl! iv

View, lot 100x175 feet. For a abort tin.' oa>
11.800.
Splendid house, ft rooms and hall Undstr-;

Belvedere. SI.4V).
House, C rooms, brick, Market street. Ontr

Wheeling, cheap, S1.2J0.
EotsonLlnd street, Bolvcdcro, aalS.-

earh.
Thtvclots in Tark View, cheap.
Business property on Market streot at nov¬

ate pricn.
ttO. SWO. $5-D0, 5S00, JiOOO and $1503 to low::

real estate.

NESBITT & DEV1NE
TcL.li 1739 Market Stroot.

FOR, SALE.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN PROPERTY.

Na 7o South Fenn street, sercn-roota-vl r.
house, laundry* butb room, hill, porches, bo:
Rases, in tho bent location, with all the Iste
imtirovemonti: cheap.
No. 1104 and HOC Market street, tno k.:

rooms, eisbt larce rooms upstairs. fl2..V>\
No. 26 South Huron street, ft-roomcd house

SSxUtt feet. S2.000.
No. Oil Market street, 6-roomed hou.se, 1

16x133 feeL JL500.
No. IMS Jacob street, 7-roomed house, in r*

location. SiOOO.
No. 74 Fourteenth street, 11-roomed bri:

houto; eneap.
No. 118 South Penn street, 9-roomed hcci

bath room, with all lato»t imorovement*. it-
lot; cheap.
Also botldlor lots, farms and residences of s

sizes. Call and see me.

HHRRVJ, FINK,
Telephone <37. 11W Market Street Cif

TO LOAN.

$20,000
TO LOH^

On Improved City Real
Estate.

SIMPSON S HAZLETT
No. 1311 Mnrk*»t St.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T. H. Higgins,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

del42 Twelfth Street*

jyjf-YLES' ART STUDIO.

photographs.
ror.TEAtTS 1.N PASTEI, OtU CKXYOS, WATt

and Ink.

2154 TVETUN STREET

PICTURES A. ART MATERIALS

Have you a picture
You Want Framed?

You will be pleased with tho larw stock
latest patterns of Mouldings shown at

NICOLL'S ART STORE,
Pbices Vr.itv I/ow. I2>-» Mi>rkot >tr»-

Carriers (fna.tvr.n \

THE INTELLIGENCER \
To l'osldences and Huslness i

llouhes Throughout *

Wheelinc:
AND ITS I

SUBURBS, f
DAILY, 16c PER WEEK. (
To order cosily, call up i

v telephone 822. J
rpo Tin: VOIKKS

OF THK CITY OF WIIEF.UNO.
Inmn candidate for re-election to the offwe

Mayor of the city. Your vote Is re-<i>ootfu'.lv?J
llcltcd. Election January 21, ISM.

JaU n. F. rAl.pwn.^
RUMOUR'S

Celebrated Star Hams
Are tho finest you con buy.

ALBERT STOLZE CO.
Jal5 1117 Market


